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·~·· .Mary:jU·lls_ .>: · " . 
· · · -, -s1· .Parewell-·.:stte~:if · : ~· 
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. ·.. .-._:~·-·yo,f"very~'.m.~h for your .. recent letter -ln which you 
: ':. · JneaUo.a. y~\lr candidacy ·for the.·. Di r~torship of· the Rhode 
-1~1aad state ·cotancil:.,,u --the: Arts~·. · ··. : _ . · 
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. . ,. ·_:: -- - ~_.:;I ·:regret-ve.~: ... mueh· to ;:tell yau that I, have' already. b~en>'.•. 
·~; .. ·'li· touch. wlth tJt~ .. :·-s·earch· ~C.mmittee to. express niy support :for · 
-· .. anoth.e1". ~andidate~:· -·I :am: ptea:sed, howe.-er,--to se.e tl).at :some~ 
_ - :.·:~ne with your:. ~ssive· baC!cgt'QUnct-:·and ·expe'i"ienee is- ·ats&·--< -· 
-t~: tJ1e ~tng· for· 'thi_~.:-posltf.on.·· · · · 
. •1· .. - •. 
. ' . : ·.· 
· ·Tl\aJlk. you very_ much_. for wri tin·g me and I bope that: '.l -~ 
' .-:_be -o·f ·service to yciu·"in the near future. -
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